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ll;}\e. -: (I) Thi'5 question paper cotnainstb.ree ~ons.

(ii) Se.cti on-A contains objective type questions.

Sectlon.-.Bcontains' short iW..sw-er type questions and
Secnon-C ~ontailL'\descdptivea-tlSweT tyPe questicms.

. .,..,'
-SECTION-A

Note: Thisseetion ccmtains Objective Type questions. Attempt aU
qu~tion.:>;-

Q) Self Exploration is a prtitess of diak"'lguebetween
'wbat you-are' and •...........•..',

(n) 'Values' are defined as "..,..•.....

(i.ii.) Basic requirements for fulfillment of aspirations of
every human being with.thdr cm:rectpriority are right
understandill~ relationships.artd ..........•........



(1) We may differ on manytbings. hut what we restrect _-
is free e:nquitY ope-fl1llin.dedness. andtheir pur-suit of

ideas 'fQrrheir own sake.

(n) There- is an inherent inter connectedness, self

regulat10uand hlIrmony at allievelsofexf~ .be ~Uld

this needs to be discovered by eac-Jt individuaL The

whole ~istence is. cOex:i~tenc.e.Humans are only a

constituent part

(ill) Humans are scarcely being governed by thelr

..preCOl1ditkmings ~d sensory experiences8r.d one is_

gen~Ityvery eagerQUS to retook at them,
- - . ~ I

.. (W) WygeneraUy eva)uateourselv-es on tile basis of our

intention and otlters on the l>iISis oftbeir competence. :

(v) Sanyamis~ tackofre~bility m "IUlov.'ards tne

hbdy for its nurture; protection, and ri~htutilizatlon .

.-

'''The_goal oftiuman lif:;i5 to understand ina ~O!!lprehensi'Ve

manner one's:relatlonship withal! that surrounds."



There are severa! problems manifest toda:y at the level of

individuat; fumHy society, and the nature. Identify someoHhese
"). .

4. Threethmgs are needed in otdertofulfil basic human aspirutioIt~

- right uIllierstanding. righi-relationships and physica.Ifaciliti!es.

Explain meaning of each one of these.

consci01J5r'...e5S" .How "S!l~aartd~kM" are helpful in rros1ng
rnau to "human consciousness" leveh,

6. Whalis the responsibHityoftbeselfttiVilU"d-sme,Nature '{ Hmv

is it fulfilled?

questiOtJS ;-

7. Attempt any one p~ :

(a) How human mind gets influenced Of cmlditi(}ned ?

(b) Whatthings aremiturally acceptable to humans irrespecihre
, . .~' '



(a) '.,Vhatmeans can be adopted to cr~e right understr11lding

among p""--Opie?

(b) How can people be weaned a\.vayfrom substitution and

beHefs base.a on untrUth ?

9. Attemptan)"one part;

(a) Cmnment on the statement nAil improvement in society

begins 'With the education of the young".

(0) Distinguish between "education in vi\lues" and "education

irrSkiUstl• Whicb one is rtIDre Important?

iOo- ,',

(a) Enumerate some of the inifiortatll values whiCIt lie at the
.•. . ' !

base of good relationships.

(b) Name the values whicha.recaIled as "foundational value"

and "complete-value". D¢neboth these values.

l L Attempt a.flY one part :

(a) 'fDi~onlea$roaerimoUyinrelati~s". E.xplain.
'V>-'hat are the various bases of discr-imination ?. . . - .' .

(b) , What is me.ant by holistic way of life '1


